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Winter Bird Population Studies and Project Prairie Birds
for Surveying Grassland Birds
Daniel J. Twedt1,*, Paul B. Hamel2, and Mark S. Woodrey3
Abstract - We compared 2 survey methods for assessing winter bird communities
in temperate grasslands: Winter Bird Population Study surveys are area-searches
that have long been used in a variety of habitats whereas Project Prairie Bird
surveys employ active-flushing techniques on strip-transects and are intended
for use in grasslands. We used both methods to survey birds on 14 herbaceousreforested sites and 9 coastal pine savannas during winter and compared resultant
estimates of species richness and relative abundance. These techniques did not
yield similar estimates of avian populations. We found Winter Bird Population
Studies consistently produced higher estimates of species richness, whereas Project Prairie Birds produced higher estimates of avian abundance for some species.
When it is important to identify all species within the winter bird community,
Winter Bird Population Studies should be the survey method of choice. If estimates of the abundance of relatively secretive grassland bird species are desired,
the use of Project Prairie Birds protocols is warranted. However, we suggest that
both survey techniques, as currently employed, are deficient and recommend distance-based survey methods that provide species-specific estimates of detection
probabilities be incorporated into these survey methods.

Introduction
Declines in grassland bird populations (Peterjohn and Sauer 1999) have
focused interest on these species, their populations, seasonal abundance, and
habitats. Loss and degradation of habitat on breeding grounds has impacted
grassland birds, but the contribution of winter habitats is less well understood (Vickery and Herkert 2001). Lack of understanding of grassland bird
ecology during winter is due in part to their non-vocal and relatively secretive behavior during this period. These behaviors have presented difficulty
in surveying some species of grassland birds during winter. As a result, various survey methods for assessing grassland bird populations during winter
have been used and compared (Boano 1989, Brewer 1978, Edwards et al.
1981, Fletcher et al. 2000, Roberts and Schnell 2006).
One of the first standardized survey methods used to obtain data on bird
populations during winter was an area-search method known as Winter
Bird Population Studies. Inaugurated in 1948 (Anonymous, 1947), this
area-search method has been used for decades in various habitats, including
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grasslands (Kolb 1965, Robbins 1972). Area searches are typically conducted during multiple visits (8 recommended; Robbins 1981) by a single
observer who slowly and methodically moves throughout the search area
identifying, enumerating, and recording all birds detected.
Because of the deliberate nature of area searches, secretive grassland
birds may covertly move from the search path and thereby avoid detection.
Therefore, an alternative method, Project Prairie Birds (Shackelford et al.
2001) was devised to survey small, secretive birds by actively flushing birds
from strip transects on grasslands and herbaceous habitats during winter. To
conduct a Project Prairie Birds survey, an observer walks the center line of
a strip transect and records the species and number of birds observed, while
two “non-observing flushers,” each bearing two 4.2-m (14-ft) long poles,
walk parallel to the observer and thrash the vegetation to flush birds. Transects are typically visited three times: once each during early, middle, and
late winter.
We used both Project Prairie Birds and Winter Bird Population Study
methods to survey herbaceous-reforested sites and coastal pine savanna sites
during winter 2001–2002. Our objective was to compare data on winter bird
populations obtained from these 2 survey methods.
Methods
Study areas
We surveyed 23 study sites: 9 coastal pine savanna sites in the East Gulf
Coastal Plain on or near Mississippi Sandhill Crane National Wildlife Refuge, Jackson County, MS, and 14 herbaceous sites on retired agricultural
lands in the early stages of reforestation in the Mississippi Alluvial Valley
(Twedt 2004). Of the 14 herbaceous-reforested sites, 9 were part of a bottomland hardwood restoration experiment in Sharkey County, MS (Hamel
2003, Hamel et al. 2002), 3 were on Mahannah Wildlife Management Area
(WMA) in Issaquena and Warren counties, MS, and 2 were enrolled in the
USDA Wetland Reserve Program (King et al. 2006) in Madison Parish, LA.
Although predominantly herbaceous, all plots had trees within or emergent
from the grasses and forbs.
Survey methods
The area searched during Winter Bird Population Studies varied by location: 6–8 ha on Sharkey County sites (n = 9), 15–19 ha on Louisiana and
Mahannah WMA sites (n = 5), and 25 ha on coastal savanna sites (n = 9).
We made 8 area-search visits to herbaceous-reforested sites, but only 3
area-search visits to coastal savanna sites in conjunction with Winter Bird
Population Surveys.
Within the same areas used for Winter Bird Population Surveys, striptransects associated with Project Prairie Bird surveys were visited 3 times.
Strip-transect area varied among sites: we surveyed two 100- x 20-m transects on each of the 9 herbaceous-reforested sites in Sharkey County, two
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100- x 30-m transects on each of the other 5 herbaceous-reforested sites,
and one 500- x 20-m transect on each coastal savanna site. Birds observed
outside of area-search and strip-transect boundaries were not recorded.
Observed species richness was the total number of species identified
on a study site during all area-search or strip-transect surveys. We were
unable to identify a few birds to species, only to species group, and these
birds were not included in analyses. Because coastal pine savanna sites
had fewer area-search visits, employed a larger area for strip-transects,
and had a different habitat structure, these data were analyzed separate
from data obtained from herbaceous-reforested sites, but both data sets
were analyzed using the same methods.
Analytical methods
We used the program SPECRICH2 to estimate the total number of species on all study sites based on the observed species richness within each
study site (http://www.mbr-pwrc.usgs.gov/software/specrich2.html). This
program uses species presence-absence data from multiple sample sites to
estimate species richness based on the model M(h)—closed model capturerecapture analysis: model with heterogeneous capture probabilities—from
program CAPTURE (White et al. 1982).
The number of birds (all birds and selected species) detected during
area-search and strip-transect surveys was expressed as detections per visit
per unit area surveyed, standardized to 100 ha (km2), and referred to as
relative abundances because we did not determine detection probabilities
(MacKenzie and Kendall 2002). We compared relative abundances of 8 frequently observed species (5 species on coastal savanna sites and 6 species on
herbaceous-reforested sites) using Wilcoxon paired-sample tests (Wilcoxon
1945, Zar 1984). Means are presented with their standard error (SE) and differences between survey methods were deemed significant only if they met
our criteria for false discovery (P = 0.1) used to adjust probability levels for
multiple paired-sample tests (Benjamini and Hochberg 1995).
Results
With more visits and/or greater areas searched (Connor and McCoy
1979, Engstrom 1981, Kilburn 1966), we detected far more individuals
with a greater estimated species richness during area searches associated
with Winter Bird Population Studies than on strip-transects associated with
Project Prairie Birds. During Winter Bird Population Studies, we detected
1797 individuals representing 56 ± 5.1 species on coastal savannas and 4166
individuals of 49 ± 7.6 species on herbaceous-reforested sites. During Project Prairie Birds surveys, we detected only 57 individuals representing 11
± 2.3 species on coastal savannas and 278 individuals of 7 ± 1.4 species on
herbaceous-reforested sites.
Even with vastly different numbers of detections, relative avian abundance on the 9 coastal savanna sites estimated from Project Prairie Birds
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surveys (211 ± 32 birds / km ) did not differ (T9 = 15.5, P = 0.45) from that
estimated from Winter Bird Population Study surveys (265 ± 46 birds / km2).
Conversely, on 14 herbaceous-reforested sites, mean relative abundance detected during Project Prairie Birds surveys (1254 ± 354 birds / km2) was
greater (T14 = 0, P < 0.01) than that detected during Winter Bird Population
Studies (291 ± 58 birds / km2).
On coastal savanna sites and on herbaceous-reforested sites, ≤6 species
constituted >90% of all detections on Project Prairie Birds surveys (Table 1).
On herbaceous-reforested sites, the same 6 species accounted for >92% of
all detections during Winter Bird Population Studies–the only other species frequently detected were Circus cyaneus L. (Northern Harrier, n = 94)
and Buteo jamaicensis Gmelin (Red-tailed Hawk, n = 57). In contrast, the 5
most common species encountered during Project Prairie Bird surveys on
pine savanna sites accounted for only 21% of detections during Winter Bird
Population Study area searches. This result was due to the presence of flocks
of Turdus migratorius L. (American Robin, n = 688), Dendroica coronata L.
(Yellow-rumped Warbler, n = 206), and Bombycilla cedrorum Vieillot (Cedar
Waxwing, n = 111) as well as common detections of Dendroica pinus Wilson (Pine Warbler, n = 66), Agelaius phoeniceus L. (Red-winged Blackbird,
n = 65), and Sitta pusilla Latham (Brown-headed Nuthatch, n = 50) during
area searches that were rarely observed during strip-transect surveys.
We compared relative abundance estimates between survey methods for
5 species commonly detected on pine savanna sites. Estimates of Ammodramus henslowii Audubon (Henslow’s Sparrow) and Cistothorus platensis
Latham (Sedge Wren) abundance from Project Prairie Birds surveys were
Table 1. Species, number of individuals detected (n), and relative abundance (mean ± standard error; birds / km2) of birds commonly detected on 14 herbaceous-reforested sites in the Mississippi
Alluvial Valley and 9 coastal pine savanna sites in the East Gulf Coastal Plain surveyed during
winter 2001–2002 using Winter Bird Population Studies and Project Prairie Birds protocols.
Winter Bird
Population Studies

Project Prairie Birds

n

Abundance

n

Abundance

P1

Coastal pine savanna sites (n = 9)
Sedge Wren
132
Eastern Bluebird
62
Henslow’s Sparrow
93
Swamp Sparrow
43
Eastern Meadowlark
62

19.6 ± 3.7
9.2 ± 1.3
13.8 ± 4.3
6.4 ± 2.3
9.2 ± 3.1

14
5
26
4
2

51.9 ± 14.8
18.5 ± 12.6
96.3 ± 22.5
14.8 ± 8.1
7.4 ± 4.9

0.05
0.65
0.01
0.65
0.50

Herbaceous-reforested sites (n = 14)
Sedge Wren
49
Savannah Sparrow
902
Song Sparrow
266
Swamp Sparrow
1525
Red-winged Blackbird
875
Eastern Meadowlark
226

5.3 ± 1.5
56.6 ± 15.9
25.6 ± 5.0
96.8 ± 26.5
57.6 ± 22.1
21.0 ± 5.7

3
45
17
177
9
26

17.9 ± 12.9
192.5 ± 61.7
97.2 ± 22.9
785.7 ± 303.5
35.7 ± 24.4
125.0 ± 53.7

0.16
0.04
<0.01
0.03
0.12
0.16

Common name

1

Mean abundance compared between survey methods using Wilcoxon paired-sample tests
(Wilcoxon 1945).
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greater than estimates from Winter Bird Population Studies (Table 1). Abundance estimates for Sialia sialis L. (Eastern Bluebird), Melospiza georgiana
Latham (Swamp Sparrow), and Sturnella magna L. (Eastern Meadowlark)
did not differ between methods (Table 1).
We compared abundance estimates of 6 common species on herbaceousreforested sites. Abundance estimates that resulted from Project Prairie Bird
surveys were greater than estimates resulting from Winter Bird Population
Studies for Swamp Sparrow, Passerculus sandwichensis Gmelin (Savannah
Sparrow), and Melospiza melodia Wilson (Song Sparrow), whereas abundances of Eastern Meadowlark, Red-winged Blackbird, and Sedge Wren did
not differ between survey methods (Table 1).
Discussion
Clearly, large differences in area surveyed between Winter Bird Population Studies and Project Prairie Birds surveys resulted in vast differences
in the number of species and total number of bird detections. For a few
species—Henslow’s Sparrow and Sedge Wren on coastal savanna sites and
Swamp Sparrow, Savannah Sparrow, and Song Sparrow on herbaceousreforested sites—Project Prairie Bird surveys yielded greater estimates of
abundance than did Winter Bird Population Study surveys, suggesting that
active flushing associated with Project Prairie Bird surveys results in the
detection of some birds that are missed during area searches.
In Oklahoma grasslands, Roberts and Schnell (2006) found higher density estimates for Savannah Sparrow resulted from area-search surveys than
from 20-m wide strip transects (similar to Project Prairie Birds transects
but with a single non-flushing observer). However, the area searched (1 ha)
was much smaller than any of the plots we surveyed (range 6–25 ha) and
was intensively searched with an observer walking within 10 m of all points
on a plot during a 20-min observation period (Roberts and Schnell 2006).
In contrast, our plots were less intensively searched, with our largest plots
(25 ha) surveyed for only 60 min (<2.5 min/ha) during which the observer
was ≥25 m from many points. The largest plots we used for area searches
during Winter Bird Population Studies were less than the 60-ha area-search
size recommended for use in grasslands (Cornell Laboratory of Ornithology
1989), but equaled the 20- to 25-ha area recommended by Engstrom and
James (1981) for use in open pine habitat.
Differences in effort between survey methods are noteworthy. For
example, 100-m long strip transects required only 2 min (recommended
maximum, Shackelford et al. 2001) to complete, in contrast to the 20–60 min
for each area-search visit. However, the 3 “observers” required to undertake
Project Prairie Bird surveys can be burdensome when personnel are limited
or when travel time among sites is lengthy. Therefore, when undertaking
Project Prairie Bird surveys, we recommend establishing multiple striptransects at each site to increase the area surveyed relative to the total time
expended by personnel.
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Thompson et al. (1998) point out additional considerations involving
plot size and shape as these affect density estimates. Long, narrow plots,
like those used for Project Prairie Birds, are considered more efficient at
detecting individuals than are plots of other shapes. Additionally, the active
flushing during Project Prairie Bird surveys appeared to improve detection
of birds.
Doster (2004), using 2-observer line transects (150 m wide), estimated
that avian density on 69 reforested sites was between 610 and 1970 birds/km2,
with estimated species richness from 58 to 69 species. Notably, Doster (2004)
and Roberts and Schnell (2006) exploited distance sampling along their line
transects to estimate detection probabilities of birds. Because a detection
probability provides an estimate of birds that are present, but not detected, an
estimated avian density (not relative abundance) can be obtained. As currently
implemented, neither Winter Bird Population Studies nor Project Prairie Birds
provides a mechanism for estimating detection probabilities.
A breeding season analog of Winter Bird Population Studies is the Breeding Bird Census (i.e., spot-mapping; IBCC 1970): an assumption of which
is that with repeated visits (≥8) all territorial individuals will be detected,
thereby resulting in 100% detection. However, during winter, birds are
markedly less territorial and may in fact be quite vagile. Thus, during winter, the assumption of 100% detection, even with multiple visits, is doubtful.
We recommend distance estimation, or another method of estimating detection probability, be incorporated into both of these survey methods and that
investigations be conducted to assess the ability of refined survey methods
to estimate avian densities.
Our results indicate that Project Prairie Bird surveys in herbaceous-reforested habitats provided greater estimates of total avian abundance and the
abundance of 3 frequently observed species than did area searches associated with Winter Bird Population Studies. Similarly, in pine savanna habitats,
relative abundance of 2 common savanna species estimated from Project
Prairie Birds was greater than those derived from Winter Bird Population
Studies. Project Prairie Birds produced higher abundance estimates for species that were associated with herbaceous grasslands, precisely the species
Project Prairie Birds was designed to survey. Thus, in our opinion, the technique provided abundance estimates that are likely closer to actual densities
than those derived from Winter Bird Population Study area-search surveys.
During these area searches, relatively secretive birds were able to escape detection when a single, walking observer was not actively flushing birds. The
active flushing technique employed by Project Prairie Birds rendered these
species more visible. Thus, if estimates are desired of the abundance of relatively secretive grassland birds, such as Henslow’s Sparrow, Sedge Wren, or
Ammodramus leconteii Audubon (Le Conte’s Sparrow), the use of Project
Prairie Birds protocols is warranted. However, when it is more important to
identify all species within the winter bird population, Winter Bird Population Studies should be the survey method of choice. Regardless of survey
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method used, we recommend incorporating distance-sampling techniques
from which detection probabilities may be estimated.
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